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; but she knew It not—

haU.oiily r*»om for pride,
reelings were forgot,
lie,becahnS another's bride*
dream she then awoke,
sc her lonely state,
It wan'tho vow she broke
\db;hcr drear and desolate.

him ? but the slanderer camo
Otds of that all believed *

up Tested on his name,
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went with him in a carrrago to the milroad
station: and there not only wept oSfih'e parted
with him, but actually embraced and Kissed
him ! *‘ ‘ ‘

_

•What! in broad daylight!* exclaimed grand-

ma W. ‘Well, if I ever ncflrd or seen the like
°n

wtlc Nell, Iho old lady's, prangra* grand-
child. wondered lo I.crsclf if it was any, worse
in broad daylight than any other time. Per-
haps yen will wonder, too. Wo did at least.

There was a large attendance that afternoon
at the weekly meeting of the Tillage scoring so-
ciety. Everybody went -that could possibly1leave homo. And wlmt a chattering there was
when the bustling of assembling was over.—
There was but one topic, but that was all-en-
grossing, the widow’s beau, for the gentleman
must be ber bean, or at least ought lo be.

Everybody had something lo tell, something
lo wonder at. But suddenly every mngic'
tongue was hushed: a universal stroke’of pal-
sy seemed to have fallen on the group ns, look-1
ing up. they perceived the very lady about
whom they were conversing so eagerly, stand-
ing in the doorway.

‘Good afternoon, ladles,’ sftld she in her us-
ual quiet way: ‘Jam glad to see so large and;
happy a gathering. It is a beautiful day for ]
our meeting.' I

And then she proceeded to the table nnd I
helped herself to a block of patchwork, inquir-'
ing for the sewing silk, which having received, |
she sat down in the only vacant chair and
oommonccd hemming ft red bird with a yellow
wing* on a viry green twig, which latter had
already been hemmed on to a square piece of
white cloth, nnd the whole, when compled.was
designed lo form the2oth part of a bed-spread.
She seemed all engrossed with the bird’s bill,
and spoke lo no one. Everybody wonderded
if she had heard wlmt they were saying when
she came in: but her placid countenance soon
re assured the most fearful, and everyone lon-
ged to commence a personal attack.

Old grandmother W. was the Hrst to venture.
She meant to do up the matter very delicately,
add in so roundabout way that the Indy would
not suspect her curiosity. So she began by
praising Mrs. C’s. dress.

‘Why, it’s really a beauty. Where did you
get in*

‘I bought it.'
* Here?*

‘No.’
] ‘Where then?*

“What Is Hi Worth V Appearance of John IIon cork. Celling np in the Morning.
, It is, on every day question, “what Is hu

'worth Yet how few ask it In tbo right spirit IFor men have come to restrict the phrase to
tho amount of money that has been amassed,
departing from tho good old moaning, which
implied rather tho virtues ono possessed.—
» What is ho worthy,** should ho tho question
now j for that is, “ what is ho worth,” express-
ed originally. Mereintellectual qualities, often
mere constitutional energy, may lead to fortune,
without cither refinement or goodness, and fre-
quently even, because oi thoabsence of either,
or both. Tho possession oi wealth is, there-
fore, no certain criterion oi worth. It does
not, indeed, prove a man ns some would assert,
to bo inferior morally to his raco in general;
but neither is it n guarantee that he is better.—
There have been virtuous men on thronesas
well ns In private life. There have been heroes,
saints and martyrs among thopoor, as well as in

| higher stations. Thovarious conditions of men
bring different temptations, IVom which nono

I arc exempt. But each station in life lias itsad-
vautngos, so that no man is justified In doing
wrong,-on the plea that his circumstances com-
pelled it.

One who saw John Hancock in June, 1782.1 The hour we get up in the mnrnidg very
relates that he had the appearance of advanced 1n 'ncl’ depends on the hour we went lo bed the
age. He had been repeatedly and severely of-. n«ht before. Itis pretty evident that nature
dieted with gout, probably owing in part to utade a mistake when she calculalod the suns
the custom of drinking punch—a common 'going down, or else some of the pie-sent inner■-

practice in high circles in those days. 1 nl'“ n sadly in fault about rcllremg I" rest.
As rpcollcctcd at this time, Hancock was ) anc* n 0 kw 80 ,n to gelling up. 'Shut

nearly C feet high,and of lliin person,stooping a 1 a wnstc °f beauty. whnt a waste of music,

little, and apparently enfeebled by disease. , happiness and health to sleep out the morning

Ills manners were vvrv gracious, of the old , hours . Render, did 3 011 ever li\e in the cmiu-

style, a dignified complaisance. His face had Jr )’i &nd in the month of June get up nl»ont
been very handsome. Dress was adapted quite I } mlf*P n3t three 0 clock in the morning i I hci e
as much to the ornamental as useful. .Gentle* * s. n° hour like that in the whole IwenljMnur ;
man wore wigs when abroad, and commonly 1 l,s °f incense, full of music, lull of henv-
caps when at home. At this lime, about noon, ; cn* full of inspiration. I'e Hbould think,
Hancock was drcsscd.in a velvet cop. within “"gels ever came to earth, they would come
which was one of fine linen. Tha latter was »hen : and we fancy they do for the mr is full
turned up over the lower edge of the velvet one, ■ fragrance, every grove has, its orchestra:
two Or three inches. Ho wore ft.blue damask , nild us they play, 100 ! Nut an hi*

gown lined with silk, a white sfock, a while 1 slmmcnl is out of tune, not a note out of

satin embroidered waist*cdat,;blackealin small Such pieces . .No Mowirl, no Hethovin
clothes, while silk siockiiiga and red morrocco could play them .
slippers. It was a practice of genteel families kvery leaf ami twig and flower sparkle s
to hove d tankard oT ponch made in the morn* dew 0 faney f Here has been a hail-
rring and placed in a cooler when-the season storm of diamonds . 1 ulk of the splendors of
required it. At this visit. Hancock took from , royally! Hie P°"‘P and the glitter
the cooler standing on the hearth ft full tan- 6°*d • you ever see and realize a June
hard, and drank first himself and then oflercd , morning ? Then yon will know better what
it lo those present. His equipage was splen- estimate 10 put upon a jewellers shop! Did
did. and such as is not customary at this day. you ever get one breath of air in to your lungs :
Uisap, cl was sumluously embroidered with from such an ‘•incense brudhing morn? li.

! gold, silver, lace, ami other decorations fash- ‘ you did. you felt an inspiration more ofhcaMii
ionnble among men of fortune of that period ; , than earth. Awake, O sleeper . such sr< n< s

' and he rode especially upon public occasions. °c,curr nearly every day, nnd„\ on lose the sight,
with six beautiful bay horses, attended by on burn yonr lile out w IUI gas. and shop 11

servants in livery. He wore a scarlet mat, out by sunlight, thus shortening it at both
' witlr rutiles on Ins sleeves, which soon became ends ; upkeep with a (bill, heavy headache,
the prevailing fashion : nmi it is related of Ur. 1 filter, dried up mouth, nnd tumbling limbs.
Nathan Jacques, Hie famous pedestrian of Ihe late hours, bile suppers, lale gnng lo hr,l.
West Newbury, that lie passed all the way : nnd lale getting up, are enough lo make a man
from Hint place to Boston In one (lav. to pro- , l”b’ »H >"3 Illetirae : nnd he may think Inrn-nlf
cure cloth fora coat like- that of John Han- . '"'11 olf if he la not late at Inavcns door,

■cock, and returned will, it under his arm, on , slw P "■ ll 'o '"oming. Hive tnem very light
1 foo £ suppers nnd put them to hci curly, i luy

will be enough belter tmtnicl through the day
to pay for it. so that in the «ml you will do
justas much work ns if they slept in ihe ;
morning, nnd you will be n great dud luij>jmr,
and they a great deal healthier.

was wrong’d and she deceived
act that gave Jicr luma,

lmr lover from herside,
to a distant Jana,

battling for a name, ho died.
h l a him, and Ids memory now

treasured ua-n tilingnpait \

ides of thought were on herbrow,
laocds of death were in her heart,

•the rtorld, that thing forlorn . .
aid notj would not be and live,

•.asket, with Its Jewel gone—-
irulo who has no heart to give.

The question should he, « Is ho worthy,” not
“is he rich.” Wealth dies with its posscssoii
Its influence on descendants is as otlcn for evil
as (or good. But a life of probity is an example
(o ones children; it moulds them to be good
and noble also ; it Is, with all true souls, a more
cherished heritage than oven lands and tene-
ments. A community in which virtue is the
standard, is always hnppy and prosperous. A
nation where riches are ail in aii, has begun al-
ready to decay. When Rome was proud of the
frugaljife of hercitizens, when she could point
to a Cincinnatus leaving his plow to become dic-
tator, sho was still full of youth and energy, she
was still master of her owudesfiny. But when
vast estates, troops of slaves, licentiate ban-
quets, and the possession of millions became
the ambition of all men, then Romo was rotten
to tbe core, because profligacy laughed down
honest worth, because men hud censed to be
heroic, and had become utterly selfish and sen-
sual. Ami as it was with Rome, so it lias been
with every other nation which lias fallen of its
own fault. Few, too, have been the people
who have perished without fault. The more
«• what is ho worth I" becomes the test, the
worse tor a country. Let it be ashed rather “in
what is ho worthy ?*’—fhila. Ledger.

HlMlniiMM
WIDOW'S.EEATX

had commenced in the neat little
jwinch the inhabitants of Harlem
.•orated to the scjvices of God. The
nidrendthe psalms, scripture lessons,
*cpcalcd the first line.of the opening
'hn oyes of the people were fixed tu-
rn, him, for he was not only a sound
■»nt pycachcr, but -ho was a flue look*

>, and*lbu& enchained not only the
i)ic true, but the false worshippers,

xas very still—the clear, melancholy
3 preacher were tho only sounds that
jn the balmy, golden,air, which the
er's Sabbath morn Iwd breathed into
place.
jtsyllablcofthe second line was trem-.
v bis Ups,.when a rustic At, the door,
itrancoof two-persons, a lady and a
, dissolved the charm.. In a second
turned,from the pulpit, broad
iwalchsd .with; more than ordinary

Iho progress of .the,couple. A most■ ordeal .were they subjected to, and
ly.and quietly seated in the first pew,
cly in front uf. tbo pulpit, what a■of. elbows there -was—aye, and how

jpcrs, too,-- j -f .

the sound,, the good, the eloquent,
jmo Mr. B. sought again to steal the
ofhis hearers. They had no eyes no
for, any body clue but willow C’s.
nllcmanly and dashing attendant,
iho had cheated them.. .Hadn’t she
lidn’t feel as though sire could ever
dhing.but .mourning? And in spite

hadn’t; she como out all-
tressed, in while, and-walked into the*

brood daylight, leaning-on* the arm
r gentleman. • ■ ■ , ,
fitd she had. pho would have plead]11 these charges, graver ones, os they
to tbo lost two how many witnesses

Attbyoonaed I • She was actually dres*
„ dte, with open corsage, displaying an

.Cclft jljC- wrought chctuizctlc, drapery2 alefcven.Jimmcd with the richest Mechlin lace,
- the same expensive material,

r v wjw ft wtlltc lace hat with orange buds ami
*

> -.fit Wijrßfiih kid gloves and light goiters—-
/the description every lady had on her
.end, to repeat over as soon as the scr-
i ended. *

tho gentleman—who was dressed In
idn’t he wear white pants of tho latest
and a white vest, and a cOat of satin
d whitekids, too; and didn’t he sport

jhain.Aud didn’t ho gaze often and
ion 'the fair features beside him..
ho did so. and there was no further
übt. Widow C. had cheated them,
n a beau, laid aside her mourning,
idal attire and was going to be mar*

itch., But who, the beau was, and
\co ho came, it was difficult to

Young Mon You're Wanted.
A woman wants you. Don’t forgot her :

No maltej if you’r any poor. Don’t wait tohe
nch :'if yon do. ten to one if you arc fit to be
married." Marry while you’re young aud
struggle up together.

But mark, young man. tho woman don’t
want you if she has to divide her nficctinns;

jwith n cigar, spittoon, or n whiskey Jug. i
' Neither docs she want you if you cant'taken

, care of,her; nnd any little afterthoughts which j
' are pretty sure to follow. Neither docs she ]

| simply want you because you arc a man, tho;
| definition of winch too apt to be—nn animal j

1 that wears bifurcated garments on bis lower
limbs, a quarter section of stovepipe on his
head, swears like a pirate, and is given to fil-
thy practices generally. Sho wants you as a
companion, & helpmate—she wants you if you
have ft noble spirit—she wants ybu if you
have learned lo regular your appetite and pas-
sions; in short.-kho, wants'you iftyjqu arc in
tho image of God, not in tho likeness of a beast:
if you arc strong in jcood puposos, flmi in. re-
sistance to evil, pure in thought‘and action as
you require her tolac, arid without %hlcltH)ut-
ward nnd inward purity aro fit*
ted fiA JiiteTmud

' abhortyieeV ifV^dß'geidlrtnauy.^forbearing mm
kind, and not loud talking, exact and brutal,
young man, that woman wants you; that mod*
cat, fair, cheerful, right-looking, frank-spoken
woman, wo mean, who fills your idea of mai-
den and,wife—it is sho thatwants you ; marry
her when you like, whetherrich or poor; wo’ll
trust yoti both on the conditions named with-
out further security.

WhO is n Gentleman !

A Low Voice in Woman.

•In the city. lasi spring.’
■ 'Oh, you did, did you? But I thought you
was never going to dress iu rnything but black
again? ’

Tea, wo agree with that old poet who said a
low, soft voice was an excellent thingin woman.
Indeed, wp feel inclined to go further than ho
has on the subject, and call it one of her crown-
ing charms. No matter, what other attractions
she may hare j site may bo as fair ns the Trojan
Helen, and.as learned as thefamous Hypatia of
ancient times; slip mayhavoall the accomplish-
ments consideredtugnislte at the present day,
and every Advantage that wealth can procure,
and yet if she-lick a low, swofct voloo, sho can
neverbe really fascinating.

How often the' spell of bdouty Is rudely bro-
ken by coarse, loud talking! How often you
aro Irresistibly drawn to a plain, unassuming
woman, whoso soft, silvery tones render her
positively attractive. Besides, wo fancy wo
can Judge of thocharacter by the voice. Tbo
bland, smooth, fawning tone seems to us to be-
token deceit and hypocrisy as Invariably as the
musical, subdued voice ladicatesficauinorcllno-

Jn tho social pleasant it Is to hear
a Wfcnan talk in that low key which character-
izes tho true lady) Jn tho sanctaary of homo,
how such a voice .soothes tho fretful child andchbors tho woory husband] How sweetly such
cadcpcos float through the sick chamber; and
around tho dying bed. withwhat solemn melody
do thojrbrcatho a prayer for a departing soul!
Ah, yes, a low, soft voice Is certainly * an ex-
cellent thing in woman.*

A gentleman is not inertly a person arqnnin-,
ted with certain forms of etiquette of hie, easy >

, and sclf-posessed in society, able to speak and j
act. and move in the world without awkward--1 ocrs, and free from babils which are Vulgar!
and in bad taste. A'gcplleman is something *

j beyond this : that which'lies at the root of all ij ease and refinement/ and tact, and power of
I pleasing, is the same spirit which lies ,01 the
root of every virtue. It is tha tjiopgblful de-
sire of doing, in every mstanccivlo others as
he would that others should do rfnto him. He
is constantly thinking, not indeed bOw ho may
giro pleasure to others for the'-rn'Cto of
pleasure, but liow he can show rcspccl/ior-oth-
ers—how he may avoid hurling their*.feelings.
Wtym he is in society he scrupulously.^ascer-
tains the position and relations of every one
with whom he may be brought in contact that
ho may give to each his duo honor, Ills proper
position. He studies now ho may. \Avoid
touching in conversation any subject
which, may needlessly hwk Jhejt*
how he may abstain from any allusions whTcIT
may call upa disagreeable or offensive associa-
tion. A gentleman never alludes to, never ap-
pears conscious of any personal defect, bodily
deformity, inferiority of-.talent or rank, of rep-
utation in the persons in whose society he is
placed. Ho never assumes any superiority to
himself—never ridicules, never sneers, never
boasts, never makes a display of his own pow-
er, or rank, or advantage—such ns he never
indulges in habit, or tricks, or inclinations
which may be offensive toothers.

All Kcrulini/.cd the lady's face in search of a
blush, but it continued as usual, while she an*
Bweml—

•I did think and say so once, but I have
finally altered my mind. 1

•Yon have,-eh! What made you V
‘Oh, 1 had good reasons.*.
Here the hearers and lookers on wicked and

lo.okcd very expressive at each oilier.
* ‘But did you not spoil your beautiful while

dress the oilier night wearing it to the burying
ground?’
, ‘I did not wear iU*

Here was a dumper fpr tho old lady. . Sho
Imul-socJi a long, lecture-Jo raid-on xJ?trava-

c ySKftpiild to dd 'U too, whenc fortunately for her.eloquent strain,. Mr*. C’a.
1 dress hung up in her wardrobe all the (lino,

and ahe had worn an old black silk- -

1 - After a while tho old lady took a fresh start.
' Sho would not be backed again. Sho would
i (hid out all about the beau before alio went

' home,‘that she would.*
She began by saying—-
•Your company went away this morning

• didn’t lie? 1 •*

•He did.'
i ‘lie didnut stay very long, did lie?’

‘Not so long ns I wished him to stay,’ was
the reply. *

And how the ladies looked at each other.—
ft was as pood aa a confession.

' “When did .ho come?*■ ‘Saturday evening.’
1 ‘Were you looking for him?’

- *1 had been expecting him for afortnight or
■ more.’

‘Why. du tell if you have* then, and you
’ have never lohl on’t either. Had ho any busi-

ness in the placet 1
•He had.’

; ‘What was it?’
This was rather more direct and blunt than

1 she meant to put, and sho forthwith apologiz-
ed.

’ But the widow Interrupted lies bj* saying—-
‘o, I’d as lief you’d know it aa not; ho

came to see me.’
0, widow 0., your good name did go down

then. Bo careful what you say next or you
will have only a remnant of a character, left to
go home with, and remnants go very cheap.

‘He did, did lie? and he didn’t come for
nothing else, then. And you were glad to see
him?’

‘lndeed I was- It was one of the happiest
moments ofmy existence.’

‘Well, well. Raid tho old lady, hardly know-
ing how to fiamo tho next question, ‘well,
well, ho’s a very good looking man any
way.’

‘I think so too, and he’s not only good look-
ing, but he’s good hearted—one of the best
men I ever knew.’

‘You don’t say so! Bui is he rich? 1
‘Worth a hundred thousand or so, 1 said tho

lady earnestly.
•Why, do tell if ho is. Why. you will live

liken lady, won't you? But what is his
name? 1

The old lady’s curiosity was now raised to a
high pitch.

‘Henry Macon.’
•Macon! Macon! why, wasn’t that your name

before you were married?’
•It was.’
‘Then lip’s a,connection, label’
•Ho is.’
‘Do tell whohn Is then. Nota cousin I hope.I never did think much of a marriage betweencousins.*
•T!o is not mycousin.*
‘Ho Isn’t? Not your cousin? Butwhatcon-

ncction is he?; Th> tell nowl*
•He is mi/ yoiliifccst brother I*
If over there was- a rapid progress made, in

sowing and knitting by nny circle of ladies, It
was by those composing tins society, for the
next fifteen minutes. No a word was ottered,
nor an eye raised. Had tho latter been’done,
and tho roguish and expressive glances seen
which passed between Mrs. 0. and thV minis-
ter, who, unobserved, had stood on tho thresh-
hold as a silent spectator and a curlonsficarcr
perhaps—-mind you wo only say perhaps— they
wight have guessed more correctly tho charac-
ter, standing and profession of the widow’s
beau.

Trials or Truren—Conversation Sharp re-
lates ot n friend ot his, who was always advi-
sing other persons to keep their temper, that
one evening coming out ot a gamblinghouse
whore he had lost a 'urge sum of money, he saw
n boy tying up his shoo at a lamp poat. Wish-
ing to have something to vent his rngo on, ho
kicked the boy over saying, “confound you,
you nro always tying up that shoe.” Uo con-
siders (Ids ns d great Improvement on the fable
of tho Wolf and the Lamb, and no instance of
ingenuity In finding a earns htlli.

Leigh Hunt tolls a story illustrating how calm -

ly we view tho moat serious passage of nnoth>
er’s futo. One day at Pisa, when Shelly, Trel-
awnoy and himself were driving withByron, the
tho latter had a sudden attack of cholic, a com-
plaint to which tho noble poet was very subject,
lie was assisted toa sofa, where ho laid wTith.
tng In agony and crying out more vigorously
than a grown up man ought tonave done. Af-
ter one of his loudest. “Oh lahloh 11 nm dy-
ing (this is dreadful," and so on, Trolawnoy
said to him, “Hush my dear follow, dont make
sucha fuss about dying ? Tho polar coolness
of tilts injunction made oven Byron laugh.

'Tlml'Su Question ot Vonr own Asking,
A knot of rustic worthies convened round

thfrin n bar-room of an American village tav-
ern; Tho blacksmith and barber, and consta-
ble and sclrooliiinslcrs. all were there.

llion Piucbs Amosg tuk Ancikst M.uuk
tß3.—Tiie following yam. winch was related 1
by an old friend, about ihc pmclnities of an-
cient manners in the cny of New Bedford In
draw on their imaginations, is good ;

ACler they had guzzled and smoked to Ihdr
heart’s content, and when ah the current to-
pics of the day have been oxausted, the school-
master proposed a new kind of gaine to relieve
the monotony of the evening.

Each One was to propound a puzzle to his
neighbors, anil - whoever should ask a question
that Iw hilnselfcould not solve, was to pay the
reckoning for the whole.

The idea pleased, and the schoolmaster, by
virtueof slnlioncnllcdon Dick Doltwhom most
folks thought a fool, and a a few a knave, to
put the first question.

‘Neighbors.’ said Dick, brawling and look-
ing incfiablc stupid ‘you’ve seen where squir-
rels dig their holes. Can yon tell the reason
wh}' they never throw out dirt7 ’

Tjjjs was a poser, and after a long cogita-
tion even the ‘master’was obliged to give it up.
It now devolved on Dick to explain.

‘The reason is.’ said Dick, ‘that they begin
at the bottom of the bole.’

A dozen old captains were sealed round old
Undo, Johnny CnggshnU’s grocery store one
winter's day. Says old Capt. Hen Nosh, •!

guess I got more in the West indies for hernn’
than any other man about this place."

‘How much did you get, Unde Den?'
•Well, you see. I was bound (o the Wind-

ward Islands And a market, and Just, ns I had
got all my cargo aboard, I was cypherin’ on
my log slate how long [ should pos-ibly be
from homo, when I found I should, with luck,
reach Kill’s about lent. Thinks f. I’M take a
barrel of licrrin on speculation. I bad a good
passage, and got there justm the nick of time,

and said 'em oil well.

3 proceeded. The olioir Rung, tlio
>raycd and preached—the people won-
;n the ceremony would lake place. '
Ibeif utter astonishment, they were
ider.

* (thc benediction waa pronounced,
and tho strange gentleman walked
cat of tho congregation out of the
Hicn they had reached tho pave*
fered, hernia arm very gracefully,
ccd her hand very confidently on
\ coat sleeve, they passed on.
Jrnlng that was in Harlem ! What
mjecturefl, surmises, inquiries and
d over in tho brains of not only
Indies, but sover, matter-of-fact
Tho like of such a thing had nev-

in thc annals of tho village—there
ing new under the sun—a lady had
nobody.kncw it.

didn’t your cars bum that day?
nder they didn’t drop oil; surely

iava been crisp and crimson. -
Mr. V. preached to a crowded
afternoon: no compliment to him,
very one was confident tho wedding
ilaco then, but everybody was sad-
cd: and if tongues had run at
id before, they travelled then on
i. Tho minister might havo prea-
etc that day, and tho sermons
icon quite ay edifying. Hat one
ued the village mind—tho widow’s

'How much did you get, Uncle Ben?’ asked
some of the old salts, who, with pencil in hand,
were making notes li> try and catch Uncle Ben
fun) : 'how much did you gel?'

■Well, I can’t say exactly how much, but I

rmt the money bark into the barrel after the
lurin' was out, and I could scarcely crowd

the head in. 1

An Editor.—At a recent festival given by
e'Printurs in Boston, tho following truthful

and lansible toast w*as made :

Tit* Editou.— Tho man who Is expected to
know everything, (ells all ho knows, and guess
at the rostj to make oath to his own good char-
acter, establish the reputation of hla neighbors,
and to oioct all candidates to ofllco j to blow up
everybody, suit everybody, and reform tho
world i live for tho benefit of others, ami have
the epitaph on his tombstone i

“lleye ho lie* his last}" in short, ho Is a 10.
eomollvo running on tho track of public noto.
rloty {ldslororlBhlBponr hla boiler is filled with
ink, Ids tender in ids scissors, and Ida driving
wheel Is public opinion j whenever he explodes
it Is caused by tho non payment of subscrip-

; t'ons. Ho la expected to work for nothing and
board himself—andif ho la unfortunate enough
to have a family, he will either have to run in
debtfor (heir support, or take lodgings in the
almshouse. Poor fellow !ho Is—nothing but tin
editor.

‘Stop! slop!’ cried the pedagogue, started
out of all prudence and propriety by so mon-
strous an assertion; ‘pray how docs the squir-
rel get there?’

‘Ah. master,' cried Dick, delighted, grin-
ning, 'that’s a question of your own asking;
your in for the liquor.*

What did you get a pure for the herrin ?
'Sold ’em for a dollar a piece "

•Ah. yes. Well now. Uncle Bon. nt a dollar
a niece for your herrln*, you could'ut hate half
tilled the ban-el.’Sad Children.

There is one thing which strikes me ns very
affecting in the condition of any child. Tt is
when that condition is necessarily ft melancholy
one—when the circumstances which hem it n-
round cast over the surface of that young life
an abiding gloom. A melancholy child!—
Wlml an anomely among the harmonies of tho
universe; something as incongruous as a bird
hrooping in a cage, or a flower in ft sepulchre.
The musical laugh muffled and broken: Aho
spontaneous simlo transformed to a sad suspi-
cion, and tho austerities of mature life, the
fearful speculation, and forecast of evil, fixed
and frozen on a boy’s face! And then tho sor-
row ofa child is so ntaortumr—for ho lives on-
ly in tho present. In the afflictions which fall
upon him. man has the aid of reason and faith
—ho looks beyond the present issues,, ho de-
tects the significance of his calamity, and
strengthened thus a brave heart can vanquish
any sorrow. But as Richter beautifully says
—‘the little cradle or bed canopy of tho child,
is easier darkened than tho starry heaven of
man.’ Surely, then. It is a blessed thing to
contribute aught that will lighten this gloom,
and place tho child in natural conditions. |

Humanity in the City:.

■Well,’ said Undo Ben, ‘that's all very true
but I sold the pickle ul five dollars u spoon
ful!’ •

A hard boy -that same 'Ancient Mariner.’
Wlmt a Woman Can't have.

In these days, when women distribute rifles,
make speeches in public* meetings, gel up mobs,
and wear high bools, il is prune consolation to
man lo know there are still a few pleasures
left lo his exclusive enjoyment. One of those
is described by a highly poetical young man m
iho following rhapsody :

“She may surpass man in Iho accomplish,
menls, and bo called “angel,” but one annul-
ment in beyond her efforts—utmllninablo, ycl
her Nememn—sbo can’t shave ! Never can she
know the felicity of ihftt operation nor the sat-
isfactory pcnsalion of being shaved. Let her
have her amorous haberdasher, and kids and
perfumed curls, and sigh by.intervals : she can
never know the supreme happiness, the delie-
iousness of leaning back in the soft cushioned
chair, the convenient rest for the feet, the .snowy
napkin about the throat, a fine while lather
being gently token oft, tho cool touch of the
razor, the delicacy of tho barber’s hand, the
gcntlu tUtilotion of the zygomatical muscles:
tnc.se nro all feelings she is necessarily a stran-
ger to. Woman's Rights conventions cannot
reach the subject; they inoy wear tho breech-
es, but can’t como tho whiskers;" '

Madcap Bots.—To bo horn, to ho n feeble
Infant, is an ordcat throughwhich all muttpuss.
To bo a boy, is an absolute perquisite to man-
hood—and boys will bo boys, let old and wise
people say wht*t Ihoy will. They will fool, ond
thing, and act liko boys. Tlioy will flkato oni seemed, too, as though the Indy

) all Iho talk sho could. After
rm with tho strango gentleman,
to whole Icngh of .tho village, and□ tho country, and never returned
m-washigh.
looking dress', I guess she had,’
'landtqa \\r. os sho listened to tho
'ndsome widow’s wanderings.—
dn £ got to wash it, all drabbledw H must have bccni'but Idontought or cared'a word about it,
d away with him. • But I’ll givo>uv mind the first time I have aI don t.,

I?v«1n dAino 1bc?an (0 fcar timtalio
„

c dc«ircd chance.L thro her washing on' Monday,over to tho widow’s as soon asthe door was Ipcked.and one o(
said Mrs. 0. and n gentleman

i carriage, nobody knew ,where
lornlrig—’Ycs and never got homolock In'tho evening.' Look out,
character is on tho carpet.it, apparently sho didn't eftre,
.day, sho went sailing with her

next day sho rambled with him
roodlqmtj, and tho next forenoon

tho Ico, ride down hill, bo frivolous and jolly,
play all sorts of antics, do a great many things
which, to tho sobriety of ago, will look liko lol-
ly. But what of that? Who would cloth*
boyhood with tho dignity, Invest It with tlicgra-
v(ty, or qndow It with tho wisdom of tho finish-
ed man 7 To do so would bo to rob llfu of its
brightness and glory—to tako away its spring
time—to plunder* It of Its flowers—to silonco
tho volco of gladness—lo adll tho music of itssinging birds, and to banish tho loveliest of sun-
shine. (£7* The Louisville Courier, a leading Whig

paper inKentucky, says :

“Buchanan is eminently safe and reliable—a
man peculiarly fit for tho limes and the crisis
—a man who will honor tho Presidential chair,
and ensure fur hiuiscjf-and the position respect
from abroad ; while'tho ytfung' giant of the
Ashland district, (Brcckcnridgo) is eminently
worthy of the honorable post assigned him—an
honor rarely indeed aooordod to ouo of his
years. Tho ticket is one strong in all its parts.
U canpotbo charged wilii being a Kangarooticket, with all tho strength it\ one end. The
candidatesaro not inen unknown tofame. They
both have national reputations, and they, both
harebeen thoroughly tried in the balance and
not found wanting. Thus much wo feel it an
honestduty to say."

O* At a hotel tho other evening, a youngand fully moustaohed dandy from a certain city
wadseated at tho table, at rather a Into hour,
when a bar-keeper caino-in, and took a scat op-
posite. The dandy dropped his knifeand fork,
tipped baok in his chair, and gazed at tho bar-
keeper, ami exclaimed : ‘'Fellah, does tho ser-
vants sun with a gentleman In this--house?"
“No sir,’’ was tho reply. “Aro you nota bar-
keeper? “Yea, air, ,r “Well a bor-kccncr
Is a “help,” as much as tho scrub-girl.":
“True,’’ replied tho mao of tho toddy stick,
“but X didriot enter thd hall until I looked in
and saw there was ■ no gentleman at (he table !
Ahem." Hoi o (ho conversation ended. Mous-
tache was “fixed."

Strengthen your body with exercise, and
your mind with wisdom. Thus you will he
able to execute your plans, and will know how
to act in a manner adveutageous to yourself.CTTlnfo Ima an uitimato purpose. Wo aro

not appointed to pass through life, barely thatwo may live Wo aro not Impelled, both bydisposition and necessity, to buy and sell,
barely that wo niay get it. There is an endm business hepomf 'supply. There is an ob-
Joct in the acquisition of-wealth beyond suc-cess. There is a final cause of humaii traffic ;and that la Virtue—item 0, Dewey,

[£7“ Tho poor pittance of seventy years is
not worth being n vidian for. What matters
it if .your neighbor lies m a splendid tomb?
Sleep you in iunocense.

(C7" Soroo persons cat HOtsoup with unpnn
ity: others with a spoon.

%
’ tH:

r(f *

A DIRGr,,
Than art gone'in thy oarty sweetness,

The sun of thy life hath set;'
But thd glory that hung around they.

Is lingering vflth iptyotj.
Bright and beautiful atiho shadows

Of the slurs upon tltoaoa,
When they shine in {heir nightly splendor,

Are the memories of thee.

As (he dawn of early morning
Breaks forth arms of night,

And the goldon bars ofisun-shino
Streamiip ’mid the fluids of light;

So, thy gentle spirit hath taken
Its glorious flight away,

From earth and its darkened shadows,
■To tho rclm of-endless day.

As tho gorgeons gtow.of the sun set,
When it fingcs’tho plouds with gold,

And lingers upon the tn^unfuiiis,Till tho gates of nigKt^nfold;
So, the light of thy southsth faded-,

The sun of thy life hath sot,
But the glory that hurigrjiyound thee,

Is lingering with ;

Bight OfUTiitg.
BY VIRGINIA *Y»' TOWJS3END.

“ To love and to the sum of M lug :
and yethow many tbinlvittey live who neither
labor nor love.** . ’

What gemof tjioughtflUsis, set in this quidut,
old Saxon I The first pdit of tho sentence h n
beautiful text for one’s!(&} while the other is an
equally sad conmie,ntar;p6tik.tho' “living”of a

great portion of humanity.?
And aro not tho twain: the living and the la-

boring the one “royallaw*1of the Bible,ami do
they bring with them tUeit “own excellent gieai
reward.** k-f-

Ye who seek after haziness, behold hen* is
tho key I , „

This sitting down, folding np one’s hnnds.
nnd moping away bno’sMifo in vain, yearning
after affection; will noyerido you any good.

Just stop out of yoursoji’, ami live for and in
others. Go out with j».,bravo spirit into ilio
world and minister thd ■franh of humanity.—
Kvory where hearts oreranching ont to yon for
help; everywhere bloejlißg hearts are needing
tho balm of sympathy ami.tenderness.

Tho littlo children want yoltr smile, the old
people want some comforting words; nnd the
strongest nnd host bare their hours ot weakness
and tenderness. - s . X:

So don’t sit still,-we pray you, for this is not
living. But «* whatsboriJ yonr hand flndeth to
do, do it wUh-y°nr a true honest
heart and purpose; andmo matter how heavy
may bo thp night througti which
you are walking, tho morning will rise, tho (low-
ers will blossom, and Ihgjbirds sing about you.

Why Sntnn Never Disturbs a Woman.
Mohammcdnhs'relatcftho following story ns

an authentic and verUahyspicco of “tradition,”
illustrative of tho fact that the devil himself has
duties to perform'la the world, and'that all
things would go wrotigUf ho were to ho idle,
and neglect them, - viz: £ .

‘Mu. tho daysof.Mflhpmmed Micro was nn
Arab who had a very wife. Tho devil
transformed himself IhtXsb exact and accurate
a likeness of her hli«ihsk* lli/xt she could not for
tho llfo' of her tho Jtos’Jier.
husband. | Both cliiimudr her—i. 0., tho redt
husband and the devil in his likeness. .

« Tho enso excited much Interest in the nelgh-
-borhoocl, but ho of,HjS (iilliculty conld
bo obtained. At Iciigtb' tlili caao was brought
before (ho for a solution.
Mohammed, utter a little reduction, hold up a
certain caithern pot in his hand with a spoot
likc9*i ten pot, mid Said them both :

“Now which ever is the'real husband, will
enter this vessel by tho spout, and thus estab-
lish his claim to (ho woman.

« The devil, as having more capacity In that
way lliah tho sturdy Arab of real flush and
bones, entered ot oncotnto tho pot, os sngges.
tod. Tho moment ho entered, Mohammed
closed the lop of the spout and kept hlui shut

“But by tho thno Mdlinniraod had kept his
excellency shut upfora fow days in that earth-
era pot, it was ascertained (hat (ho world was
getting wrong in its machinery. Mohammed
was therufpro constrained to let tho devil out
from his confinement, to take l Ids necessary
place Id the management of tho affairs of tho
world. But before restoring him to his liberty
again, Mohammed extorted a solemn promise
fmm him (hat ho would Dover trouble the “ fair
sox” any more, but conllno himself to what ho
would do among tho « male sex.”

Tub FtDDLK.—No man who is pot a fiddler
can bo fully aware or the virtue that reside in
a fiddle. To tho majority of mankind, the
thing is but a vibratory machine of thin.wood,
furnished with tightened strings for tho pro-
duction of inimical sounds ; and tho non-fid-
dling portion of the community are apt to en-
tertain a derogatory nolioq both of fiddles and
of fiddlers, as though there were something
unaccordant with the dignity of human nature
In tho production of melody by shaking the
elbow and twiddling tho fingers. Not that
they by any means object to tho result pro-
duced, or refuse to listen to tho harmonious
combination of sounds which horse-hair and ,
rosin Icict, or refrain at all tiroes from respon-
ding to the invitation bytripping through the
maxes of tho delightfuldance; but they would
not be seen to operate llietnsclves;' they could
not submit to bo themselves - tho fiddlers. A
small section of society—a dismal, dolorous
and drab-hearted community—go still further.
With them, the terms to “ploy the fiddle” and
“to ploy the fool,” arc synonymous ; tho notes
of a fiddle-string sound irreligiously in their
cars, ami look on fiddlers as persons in a high-
ly equivical, not to say dangerous position.

Tim Partixo Hour.—Thcliour is coniine,
and it is a fearful solonln hour; cron to the wi-

sest and the best, the hour is coming, when wo
must bid adieu to the scenes which please us,
to the families we love, to tho friends wo es-
teem. • Whether wo think or whetherwo think
not, that body which is now worm and active
with life, shall be cold and motionless in death ;
the countenance roust bo pale, the oyo must bo
closed, thovoico must bo silenced, tho scenes
must bo destroyed, the whole appearance must
bo changed by the remorseless hand of our;
last enemy. Wo may( banish tho remember-
once of tho weakness of our .human nature,
wo may tremble at the prospect of dissolution :
but our reluctance to itllcct.nptm it, and our
attempts to drive It from our recollection, are
in vain. We know that wo arc sentenced to
die,and tho’ vro sometimes, succeed in casting oil’
for a season tho conviqlon of this unwelcome
truth, wo never can entirely remove it. The
reflection haunts us still, it haunts us in soli-
tude, it follows us into society, it lies down
with us at night, it awakens us in tho morn-
ing. Theirrevocable doom has passed upon
us, end too well do woknow it, “Dust thou
art, and unto dust thou shall return.”—Town-
send.

K7” A French clergyman observed in a re-
cent sermon—“Women nowadays forget, in
tho astonishing amplitude of their dresses, that
tho gates of heaven are very narrow.”

• tC7*A man without caro, is seldom without
trouble.

Repetition and Variety.
As for more important facts and 'principled "

winch are-learned at school#-particular- care ,*

should be taken that they .are- not oUlylearned V

to-day hut will bo remembered to-morrow and
through life. It is not' chough'that tKcpnpil- :
can say. know things now, I dearly ,undcp*i
stand them; let me leave them, and hasten oa«
ward.” Are you sure he: will retain this
knowledge until it is wanted? There must be-
a great repetition at school—repetition until »’
subject is learned and underßtoodjtond rcpßti*
tion then until there is reasonable assurance
liiul it will not be forgotten. There mast bo
line upon line, precept upon precept, hero £
little and there a little.

Repeat, repeat; hut most earnestly endearfr
to avoid a monotonous repetition- Do not rfl*
peat just the same thing in just the same way
under the same circumstances, day after day.
Lot repetition be relieved with Fop
illustration, in teaching a child to. pronoupfio
words at sight, they may be chalked on thu
blackboard, the words may then be formed in
a different order on lettlc cards or on his slate';
the pupil may endeavor to make them himself;
he* may nftern ards find them in liip spelling les-
son in his book, and he may finally recognize
his own friends in his reading lesson. Pupils
may pronounce them In concert, and then In-
duidually. Tlify may be asked’ to tell the ye*

i ii, u- uses, notions, or qualities of various ani-
mal* m suliMancts, while they' jtre learning to
rnul their names; or they nfny bo recalled to
tell tin ir uses action, or qualities, without pro-
nouncing their name. You mayspraetimeg

, conduct the (Txcroiscs yourself, or call UpOQ onfc
lof your scholars to conduct them. A pOp|l
may Mnnciinns do this to better advantage

( than 3 011 ran, simply for variety’s sake. A*
( much repetition ami variety ns this maybe

, necessary in every ruse: it is the principle
< which I contend for, not this peculiar applica-
tion of it. * ' .

Must mini;and all children, are fond of
something new. A teacher is sometimes do*-
wived into an 'Overestimate of new plans* by
Ins iiirron<(il mV-t.vs during the first few days
of Iheir (rial. Tlmr novelty is perhaps, thdp
own and sufficient rueuiumeiida(jon.

lim if we cannot make repetition interesting,
by novelty ami vui icty, it is better that tha
pupil's labor be Itd'ous than that importantprinciples be only half learned. And It most
be remembered that there are two extremes to
be avoidid. There i-s some danger of nourish-
ing an nqw hulcsomc thirst for perpetual shift-
ing and changing.

siic \fur braves him.
book at the caiu r of a manos he, posses,

through thv woild --<»( man. visited bv raleloN
tune ! How of; cn he is left by his fcllow-mea
(n Muk under tlic weight of his
be*dul and alone ! One friend of hiS.OWOSCX
forget-; linn, another abandous him, a third
perhaps betinys him: but woman follows 'lam
rn his ulliu-uon null unshaken affection;brftTCS
the I hand - nf hi-* feelings, oT his temper,' ctn-
litii'-rnl by cl it? dUappoinlmcnta of the world,
with the highest of all virtue; in rcsigncd*pa-
Lu noe ailtnimsters to his wants, even when'her
own are pressing; she wecpS'witli
him. tear for tear, in his distress, and iktht .
first to catch and n licet a ray of joy* should

, but one light up his countenance iu the'midst
jof his Mill*rings; and she never Icavcstyjd'ltt

I his misery while their remains oridjduty .or compassion to be performed/-.
at last, when life and ’sorrow coma togolhff,

1she fallows him to the tomb, -wjth the ardor
ulllclion which death itselfcannot destroy, ‘

A pQllicliC' scene. . t J, t.ji
The Milwnukio American pub]Jshca >UiO fol-

lowing incident r ;■ .. . ...j
The wife of one of our sailors, on the rectal

wreck, was upon the deck with an infant, only
three weeks old in hep arms, to learn if htr
husband was alive or drowned. 1 Sho VOB (gift
state bordering on frenzy. • .

On being told that ho was ,dead, .sho' gavs
one long sob of agony : while' the blue eyas
of the bain* were turned smilingly to her- loot,
she cricd'in accents of most heart-thrilling des-
pair, “Oh 1 is he gone, am I alone, isho.dcad—-
.drowned ? Is my man gone, and will WV-
cr coinc to too I”

In this state she returned to her desolate
home, no one venturing to oficr words cir‘ sym-
path}’. The light niid warmth of ttys pdbr
woman’s life had gone out /brevor. Ail tfirough
Hie long hours she sat xrdepiitg And rocking to
and fro, and pressing her child to Iterheart, Cap
it was ill till midnight. Thus sho hcarda fee-
ble step and a knock at tha * doorsho field,
“Who's there ?" “It's I,"the familiar toko
replied. She gave a scream of joy, and admit-
ted ner husband.

Nothing could exceed the womanfrantic
delight, bho threw ben-tlf upon, andd(rii£
to her husband's mck. and laughed till *tbd
tears nunc ngitm. Such a happy rC-UQioit
a foroteMc or heaven. \ . •

Lo\e like ibis can but be repaid wilfe a life*
lime of dc\ olion.

The sailor, it stems, had left the wreck And
nt the imminent peril of bis life, rcachcdtbo
shore, and had Walked twenty miles ere fetch-
ed his home. ..,

Ckv Ctss o.v Rtklr Rkucjton’. Gcn. C«a,
in a letter to a committee at Boston', who 'bad
invited him to attend the BtlcUanau ralittcatioti
meeting in that city, wrote :

■ Our nominees are worthy ofour confidence,
and, besides, their personal claims,- they WO
ihe representatives of that great partyof VrAfftt-
i viito.v,and Jsi'peiisov, and Jackson, tfhtch

knows no country but the whole
no people bdf’tbe whole American people; amt
winch believes that if every portion oi lh6 r*.
public wefts left to manage its ahlurain ttsftWn
way. without external interference, and if toflro
chanty and less virulence were exhibited—MtfrA
of thcfJospclof Jesus Christ & less of Shttrp4*f
rifles issued from the arsenals of Kotnedfthtt
churches—that I ho good old days of peace tfntf
fraternal regard would soon return lQ chCcfthO
laud.” ' l

Ji it * i lie I«.—The Tioy Whig* reoortfr&e
Humiliation ul Piuuyut, and remarkswifhgreat
II till) U.H follow 4 . ' -

t'nl. Fnoonnt Is a native of South« Carolina,
ami i.i tl ii-un of nge. Personally ho iia'fo
Bpeelable man. Politically lie hat*beenof DO
consequence in the uoild. ills life, haftbeen
one of advontun', not statesmanship! QO baa
had a great deal of experience In following In-
dian trails and scaling mountains, andbut very
little in diplomacy and deliberative council. |q
(he former there arc, probablyj plenty ofWest-
ern huuievs who are bis equals, ah<J in tbfll. lat-
ter nearly every country village furnishes hie
superior. Hu may molco “a good enough” can-
didate for his party, (since tbo bnslnostof (ho
convoiiiion was to nominate * candidate, to bo
beaten,) but for President ho Is much wahtlog
in qualification ns he is destined ever to- be (ft
oxperluncu. ■■ .

[£7* Col. Fremont is noted chiefly IbfOkriog
exploit?} amloxlrcmdhardihodd of comitfUUion.
Ho claims to have been the disco'vcreHJT Salt
Lflko. There arC Some Uoubts ahojlt ifc, but
there is no donbt-at alt that ho trill make tho
(our of Salt River, and make.‘perhaps, somp
iuiportaul discoveries Oivits r

ILT* Union North and the South. ‘ It
is said Umllfoith Van Uurerf is about totbarry
Ahconly’daughtpr'Of J.ohn O. Oalboun. , •

n7"Sp6fcuiators livcorn in Ohico&o Bata mo|
with ruinous losses. ' TJief purchosod-'tMS (o
50 cents por bualud, and now cannot roalia.o over
80 cents. 1

. fty Tho North Georgia Times, published pt
Dalton, bus renounced Ejiow-NoUNßjdltoi and
raised (ho names of Buchanan and Breckinridge,

K7"The AVw ForX-JVrti’j, jii'Wefk of lha
movements of tho Ilepublicans (6 manufactura
enthusiasm,' soya tho nresedt ifl'to bo; “thi
woolly-bOrtecampaign. ’ • ' .

Ji VANxrn editor says Tho march bf civ
lisai lon is onwo td -^onward—like the alow but
intrepid blrps of & jackass tbrratfa « pock of
oats. . >

-i i.


